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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

//

WHEREAS, ...

in and av........1:L.t.t..

evcn date with these

L 

Uk- 
--. -. - ce,tain--..--..

: jrrcsents, -,'()- . t..t 1.-/.......

I

with interest thereon, from.......

cornputed and paid

not paid when

intercst be at any tiure past due and unpaid; then the

sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note

id nLte,. bc

or by
fully appear

"....""...., the said o,?0
/

sum oI money aforesaid, and for the better securing the

..,.-.SEND GREETING

.......,note,....,.,.... in writing, of

the rate of ..2.. . ..............per cent. per annum, to be

.., the said.....
(t ,)

/,7/ ,k .o.+l t {z-d-/t--t .!.-1:
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Dollars, to t" p^id.....4.,:77.

rvho,pay
J

...kt../.r..

in the full and just sum of..

added to

ow

1- ,-2.,L1.q.1)

until paid in full; all rest at the same ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or

n6te........ to become irnrnediately due at the option of the holder hereof,

for an attorney's fee of

all costs and expenses of collection, to be

collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of arr attoruey for collection, or if said debt, or any

legal proceedings of any kind (all of rvhich is secure<l under this mortgage) ; as in and by the said note...--.--, reference

o11
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the

the of said note........, andte rrns

as
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the' sa
z'l)

idL-/.L..;..
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of the

.... ( /- ,... ?' .'.,)....-/ .r(

t.t /t-
.../-... !.. a... t -.t- -t-.. 4.. -/-........-.................in hand well and
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at and before the signirrg of these Presents, the receipt

I I'I

t.

have bargained, sold, and releascd, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the ".,,t' ./f'. 2l t.' ?


